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38 IN THE CAUSE OF PEACE 

right in his basic appraisal of the situation, that strength was neces
sary for succcessful dealings with the Soviet Union and Western 
Europe could Dot be restored to military and economic strength 
without massive aid from America-a reversa l of the process of with
drawal and pellmell demobilization that was then under way. But I 
wished that he might have coupled his appeal for Western unity and 
strength with a more positive and conCilia tory approach to the Soviet 
Union, seeking common ground upon which the U.S.S.R. might be 
persuaded to return to its wartime policy of collaboration and to join 
with the West in the United Nations in a genuine effort to build a 
common system of security. There was nothing incompatible, I felt, 
between such an effort and a policy of rebuilding Western strength, 
either then or later. The development and strengthening of the 
United Nations could not and should not wait upon the rejuvenation 
of Western Europe. They should go hand in hand. It was to this end 
that I resolved to devote all my influence as Secretary-General in the 
months that lay ahead. 

CHAPTER III 

THE SECRETARIAT: OUTPOST 

IN THE STRUGGLE FOR PEACE 

The role 0/ the Sccrelory-Ceneral.-Creat powers agree on 
allocation of Assistant Secre taryships.Ceneral.-The problem 
of guarding a geographical balance.-Recruiting a crew Jar a 

ship already on her COllrse. 

NOTWITHSTANDING concern with the developing political situa
tion on the world scene, most of my time in the hectic weeks in 
London · following my election was occupied by the preli minary 
shaping of my views as to the role the Secretory-General should 
play, and with the first steps in the creation of the Secretar iat. not h 
grave considerations of high principle and policy, and prac tical 
political realilies of a somewhat less elevated but very human kind, 
had to be taken into account. 

Article 99 of the Charter states: 

The Sccret:lI'y-Ccner<l I Ill:lY blillg (0 the :lllention of the Security COll n
cil any matter which in his opinion may threat en the m:lintcnance of 
intern;1tion:l1 pe:lcc :lncl security. 

This ATlide conrers upo n the Sc{;rctary.Ccllcra l or thc Uilitcd 
Nations world political rcsponsibilitics whic.:h no individual, no 
representative of a single nation, ever had before. Furthermore fr om 
it derived further rights that were soon to be written in to the rules 
of procedure of the Security Council, the General Assemb ly, the 
Economic and Social Council and the Trusteeship Council. The 
Sccrctnry-Gen eral wns to be empowered to propose items for the 
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44 IN THE CAUSE OF PEACE 

going concern' which had to be serviced continuously, and with no 
delay whatever. It had been different in Geneva, Not a meeting of 
Importance was held during the Erst eighteen months of the League's 
eXistence, when the world was far too busy implementing the peace 
aeaties which-fortunately for the League-had already been con
cluded. Sir Eric could take the necessary time. I could not. 

The Preparatory Commission and the Assembly had agreed that 
the Secretariat should be organized in eight departments, each 
under an Assistant Secretary-General. Four of the departments cor
responded to the main fields of activity of the United Nations. They 
were: 

The Department of Securit!J COli neil Affairs, to serve also the 
General Assembly in all political questions and the Atomic Energy, 
the DIsarmament, and oth er commissions. 

The Department of Economic Affairs, to serve the Economic and 
Social Council and its commissions as well as the General Assembly 
in all economic questions. 

The Department of Social I.ffoirs, to perform a like task on all' 
social questions considered by the United Nations, including human 
rights. 

The Department of Trusteeship and InfornUltion from Non-S elf
Governing Terntones, to serve the Trusteeship Counci l, and the 
Assembly in its consideration of problel 'lS of non-self-governing 
tern tones not mcluded in the Trusteeship system . 

Then there was the L egal Department, to advise the organs of 
the United Nations and the Secretary-General on legal and con
stitutional matters and the drafting of international agreements, and 
to be responsible for the regisaation of aeaties. 

A .sixth, the Department of Public Information, had the role of 
helpmg t? promote an informed public understanding of the aims 
and actiVIties of the United Nations wilhollt wiJi<:h, lhe First Asselll
bly recognizeq in a unanimous resolution, "the United Nations can
not achieve the purposes for which it has been created." 

The Department of Administrative and Financial Services com
bined adminisaation of the Organization's finances with central 
responsibility for personnel. 

The Department of Conference and General Services provided 
such services to the Assembly and the Councils as interpretation, 

THE SECRETAHIAT 

translation, and official records, and the "housekeeping" services 
required for the org~nization. 

The choice of the Assistant Sccn..:tarics -Ccllcr:l l , who would co n
stitute my "cabinet," was, of course, my first c oncern . It SOOIl ap

peared that it was equa lly the concern of some of th e grea t, and a 
Dumber of the lesser, powers, 

Mr. Vyshinsky did not delay his <lpproach, He was tbe 6rsLLo 
inform me of un understanding which the Big Five had reachecLill 

London on the apPOintmenLOf n SovieLnalionnla..LA.s~ist(lnt S.~~Ie 
tary-GeneraUor Politicauwd Secmit)C..Cmmci! Affair~. Mr. V)'shin
sky Simply spoke of an "agreement"-he said nothing..tll.ils..biudwg 
'l!0llJy, of the righLQUkllig five to arrive at it, Qr of the knglb 
of time it was meant to anllly. Now, by the terms of the Charter.Jh~ 
~re~-General has full authority in th!, disposition of the Assist
ant Seeretary-GeneraEIups, With respect both to their nation_illi]:Y 
and to their [lersonalliY. The authority, in fact, was the point of a 
hard-won deCISion at San Francisco which rejected an attelnpt to 
prescribe that there should be four Deputy Secretaries-General, ap
pOinted by the Cenera l Assembly upon th e recommendation of the 
Security Council in the same manner as the Secretary-General. 
Strictly speaking, therefore, the Big.Ei~gha<:l no rig!!!. to arri,·c at 
any understanding regarding the distribution of th e omces of Assist
ant Secretary-General whicl, was binding lipan the Secretary-Gen 

eral. 
This is not to say, however, that it would have been politic of 1119 

to resist the great-power accord. Moreover, I welcomed the und er
standing as a sigD....QLgood will and confidence between East.l!.!l>l 
West. That the Soviet UtJim~antcd one of its nati ol}a!i.JlLiillilll 
~ier Assistant Secretar;:illip...cQuld be taken as another indica
tion of serio us SOYlet Interes t 10 thc_JJ nitecl Nati o ns, and that th e 
Ullitccl Statn' wa ... wi lling to ;l~n;l' to ;lL'cord thi s kcX--posl' tq j\ nq

tional of the (J S S B \VilS cv idcllu! of ;tn Amcrican desjlT to ('11-

courage this interest for the sake of world peace. 
Mr. Stettinius confirmed to me that he had agreed with th e Soviet 

Delegation in the matter. In fact, the Big five had agreed among 
themselves to ask me to appo in t a natiollal of each of them as an 
Assistant Secretary-Genera l. But both Mr. Stet tinius and the fr ench 
stressed that their agreement to the Sovie t post was a limited one, 
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the uonnl" npprouch
J 

Ly preserving the existing relative balance ill 
present militul"Y establishments between nuclear find conventional 
striking power during the whole disarmament process, is a fair fiP
pron.ch which protects the security interests of a11 nations. 

The U.S. plnn nlso provides for the reduction of forces of the 
United States nnd the Soviet Union to 2.1 million in Stnge I nnd 
1.05 million in Stag. II, with corresponding reductions hy other 
nations. Stage I of the :U.S. plan contains essentinl mensures to 
meet the nuclear thrent, especinlly by a cutoff of the production of 
fissionnble materinls for nuclear weapons purposes. Further mens
tires to reduce and eventually eliminate nuclenr weapons remaining 
iunntionnl arsenals would be cnrried out in Stages II and III of the 
U.S. program nfter the completion of intenllltiollnl expert studies. 
Th. United Stntes proposes completion of Stages r and II in ~ ),eol" 
eru:h Illld StnrullnsSOOUijspnssihle. 

Provision is also mode fbI' appropriate inspection and verification 
!li lill stnges. Adequate aSsunmce must be provided not ·only as [0 

arID" destroyed, but nlso as 'to permitted levels of retained arms. It i, 
· I\ot antiCIpated that verification would have to be excessi\'e to be 
effective but its intensity ,,"ould be COlllrnenSUl"nte with the specific 
disHrmnment mensure under considerntiol1. The United Stntes hilS 

suggested a. progressive zounl system of inspection 1\5 a possible way 
of assuring obseryance of the treaty. 

The U.S. plan further proposes the establishment of an Internn
tiona1 Disarmament Oraonizntion within the U.N. framework. It 
also contains specific provisions for n. prohibition against plncing 
wenpons of mass destruction in outer space, the institution of measures 
nilDcd at reducing the risk of war which could be initinted prior 10 

the conclusion of nn overall disarmament treoty, nnd .the strengthen
ing of pencelceeping arrangements through improved procedures for 
penceful settlements of disputes nnd the even.tll,,1 establishment of nn 
iutllrnJlti.c.unl peace force. 

In contl'Ast, the Soviet plnn plnccs emphasis 011 reducing selected 
cn~ecrQri?s of armaments ill coch of its three st!l~.Accol'dinglr, 
the SOViet droft treaty initinlly soughLn....l.QQ....percent reduction in 
nuclear delivery vchjc1c5! in Stll~al.llimlgh the DllclenLlr.e1lIWs 
ille.msehes w011ld Dot be eliminated until Slag.e...II. The Soviet Union 
thus reject~ the United Stntes ncross-the-bonrd approach and ad,'o
cntes a metllOd which would rGdicnlly niter the existing relative bal
ance at the ·very beginning of the disnrmament process. The Soviet 
·draft trenty wns later revised to make provision for the United States 
and the Soviet Union to retain a limited number of intercontinental 
ballistic miSsiles, anti-missile missiles, and surface-to-air missiles dur-

10 

. .. 

ing Stages I and II. However, the overnll Soviet npprollch remains 
li!!~nLiull . that even in the Ii lIt of this shift it is 
inadequnte in terms a Ill".esming the existing relative militnr.Y.-.h!ll
Il~. This remnins a subject for flp·ther explornlion. 'I'he Soyi!(t 
Union Inter agreed, however,l2....lLpercentnge reduction of conventional · 
nrmuments. Coupled with the nlmost complete eliminntion of delIvery 
means in Stnge I, jt Also insists on· the abolition of all foreign military 
hnses and the withdrawnl of nil foreign...t.rllil.ps from nln-oild.. 

On the matter of force ]e"els, the Soviet Unjon Qriginall~pmposed 
Stnge T levels af 1 7 milliau.1or the United Smtes nnd the Soviet Union 
n.lliLStage II levels of 1 mi1liolWllthougl1 loter expressing a willing
ness to accept 0 leyel af 1 9..million-fo..st.age-1- The Soviet position 
on verification calls only for arrangements to verify the destruction 
of agreed numbers of armaments. It. makes no provision for a che~k 
Qi.remnirring Jeyels to detel'mille~n.mple, whether weapons we 
been secretJ,ii:hidrkn. 

According to the initinLSnYillLulnuo-lllUlll.:ee...slnges...wel'e to Ol<lall' 
over n 4-yenl' period, with Stage I being cnnied ant in 21 months; the 
overall time period WAS subsequently extended to 5 y.e.a.rsT with Stage 
.!"extended to 2 yenl's. Although the Soviet plnn also ndvocates reli
ance llpolL!L&llllgthenec1 U~ited NotIons to maIntam pence during 
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UNITED STATES 
ARMS 'CONTROL and 

DISARMAM ENT AG ENCY 

STAFF:' 150 

~UDGET<: $§ • .sllO,OOQ 

MISSION: QlSARMA,ME~J 

• POLICY 
.NEGOTIATIONS 
• RESEARCH 

Advisory Committooj the Rev iew Panel j the Agency's Research 
Council and its IntelIigeneo Committeo; lind in cooperation with the 
Department of State, to tlie Committee of Principals chaired by lhe 
Secretnry of State. ' 

A koy tusk involved backstopping tho U.S. delegation to lh. 18-
Nation Disarmament Committee meetings in GenevlL, beginning in 
March 1062, including detail of Secretariat personnel to the U.S. dele
gation secrotariat, communications and documentntion to nnd from 
Genova, and liaison with the Department, of State's Office of Inter
national Conferences on administrativo nnd personnel nrrRngemen(s 
for the delegation. 

Tho Secretariat also edited alld published a mOllthly ACDA Actil' i· 
ties 'Roport and daily and weekly classified summar ies of policy de, 
velopments in tho disarmament field . These reports are designed 
to insure that other interested organizations within government have 
available to thorn" continuing flow of information on doveloping dis
arma~.nt Policies: 

Other important normal activities included directing and control
ling the Pl1lmpt and orderly £low. of informntion documents , maintn.in· 
ing followup on action papers llnd communications to insure comple
tion on schedulo, and review of cables, memorandums, letters, nnd 
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position papers Lo insuro nccordanco with or to rcnccl authorized 
changes in established national pol icy. 

Reference Research Staff 

Tho Reference Research StaIT provides research nnd reference serv
ieos in support of the aCtivities of the Agency, including the conduct 
of the research program, tho formulation of policy, and the carrying 
on of international nogotiations. The resenrch undertaken by the 
Staff is frequently short term, often performed on request from tho 
other bureaus and offices of ACDA. It is genernlly background in 
character, and is the kind of research that is heavily dependent on 
documontary collections 1lnd other librnry source inalerials. The re
ports of the Reference Research StaIT 'cover n wide variety of topics . 
Typical subjects include surveys and analyses of other countries' pro
posn1s or policies on disarmnment nnd arms control, comparisons be
tween the disarmament proposals or policies of the United States and 
other countries, historical reviews of positions taken by governments 
on specific issues in disarmament negotiations, or compilntions of 
statemonts by officinls or of statistical dnta. 

At times, extended in-house research projects are undcl'lnlcen. One 
such project was the preparation of the Agency publication entitled 
Internatio1lal Nego t.intions on El1dinq Nuclear lVeapon Tests, Sep
tember 1961-SelJte7l1.ber 196£. This historical and documentnry sur
vey supplements nn enrlicr "whi~ papcrlJ released by the Depnrlment 
of Stnte in 1961 which reviewed and nnnlyzed the Gcnevn Con ference 
on the Discontinuance of Nuclear W en.pon Tests. The n eferencc 
Staff nlso ed its the nnnual volume of DOC1l11le11ts on Di.sa1'1namlJ7J.J., n 
selection of significant offi cia.l documents issued by gO\'enlln ents find 
various interrintionnl orgnnizntions. In ndditioll, this Office hns cog
nizance oyer ccrt nin historical projects in the Agency's contrnct re
search progrnm, including studies of pnst nrms limitntion negotintions 
nnd aiTnll gclllcnt s. The S t.nff nlso serv ices the F.S. clelegnt.ion to the 
IS-Nati on D islIl'lllllmcnt Conferen ce in Gencn\ carrying out lIi,·CI'SP. 
research nssignments, including ~he prepnrntion of n detailed annlyti
cal index of the official proceedings of the Conference. 

Another prominent activity of this Staff nrises from E:recuth'e Or
der No. 11044 on "Interagency Coordination of Arms Con!.rol and 
Disarmnment Matters." (See AppendiJr I .) Under this order, the 
Director of ACDA is responsible foi planning and developing a pro-. 
grom of government' research and s~udies on anns conti-al and disar-' 
mament policy. The order enjoins ' him to maintain n. "continuing 
inventory" of government t:esenrch, activities nnd to submit to the 

/ 
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Parries to the Tl'caty nnd other t.ransition requirements had been 
Silt isficd. Stage III would begin when nIl states possessing anned 
forcl'S and armaments had become Parties to the Treaty and other 
t rnnsition requirements had been satisfied. Disarmnment, verification, 
and measures for keeping the peace would proceed progressively nnd 
proport.ionntoly beginning with the entry into force of the Treat.y. 

STAGE I 

Stnge r would begin upon thc entry into force of the Treaty nnd 
would bc completed within three yenrs il'om thnt elate. 

Durin!! Stnge I the Pnt1ies t.o the Tl'enly would undertake: 
1. To rcduce thcir nrmnmen(s and nrmcd forces nnd to carry out 

(,{her ngrccd mensures in the ninnner outlined below; 
:2. To establish the I ,ization upon 

t he entry into force of C ':) ~ e vcrific.ntion 
ill (hengreecl mnnner o' t:,r'-( \ 

3. To ~t .. cngthen alT thrO\\gh the 
measure's outlincd bclo\' -rtt~ ~ (h.~ /~5 

'( ,-, 

1. Reductional Arl1U17U 'lSLUE,(£.{v""r 
a. Specificd Part.ies t ~;::l12 L.\ £..IL °nrd geneml 

nl\cl compl(\te disnrmament l\l n penceful world, would reduce by t,hirt.y 
prr ('('Ilt the nrmnmellts ill each cl\te~Ol'Y listed in subparngmph h. 
)'l,lo\\". Each type of nrmnment in th£' categories listcd in sub
pill'agraph h. would bc rcduced by thirl~' P(~l' ('cut of the invcntory 
('xisting- ill an I\gl'eed elate_ 

h. All types of nrmaments within agreed cnte,gories would he sub-
i"('1 (0 r(lllue·t,ioll in Rtllge I (lh(' following list of catcgories, nnd of 
1,"1)1':-; \\'ill.i" I'at C';!Clri~s! i~ i11m:1 rat h'c) : 

(1) ,Armed combat. IdrcI·aft. having i\lI l'1I1P'." weight of ·10,1100 
kilObrrnms or grct~tel"; missiles having 1\ range of 0,000 kilomctres 
0" gl-cater, together with theil' rclnted fixcd 11\\lnching palls: nnn 
submarinc-launched missiles and nir-to-sndnce missiles hnving a 
l'illlgC of 300 ldlometl'es 01' great cr. 

(\Vithin t.his catego11', the United Stntes, for example, would de
clare ns types of arma.menls: the D-52 aircrnft; Atlns missiles 
together with their relnted fixed launching pads; Tit-an missile=, to
I!elhel' with their related fixed launching pnds; Polaris missiles; 
Hound no~ missilcs; nnd each new type of nrmnment, such ns l\,finute
ml\n missiles, which came within thc cntegory descript.ion, tOI!('.ther 
with, where applicable, their rell\ted fixed launching pads. 'fhe de-

56 

clnred innntol1' of types within the category by other Parties to t.he 
Trenty would be similnrly detailed,) 

(2) Armed combat. nircrnft hnving an empty weight of between 
15,000 kilogrnms nnd 40,000 kilograms nnd those missiles not included 
in category (1) hn,·ing n range between 300 kilometres and 5,000' ki1o
metres, together with nny relnted fixed launching pads. (The Parties 
would dednm their nrmnments by types within the category.) 

(3) Armed combat nircrnft having an empty \,"eight of between 
2,500 and 15,000 kilogl'i\ms. (The Pnrt,ies would declare their artna
ments by types within the category,) 

(4) Surfnce-fo-surface (including submarine-Inunched missi1es) 
and air-la-surface nel"odynamicnnd bnllist.ic missiles and free· rockets 
ha"ing a ),;\l\ge I)f hetween 10 kilometres and 300 kilometre5: together 
wit h any relnt cd fixed lnunrhing pnds. (The Pnrt.ies would declare 
t hcir nl'll);lll\Cnts h~" tn>es within the cntegory,) 

(il) _A. iii i-missile missile systems, togethel' with relnted fixec11nunch
in,i pads. (The Pnrties would dec·lnre their nrmaments by types 
within the calegory.) 

(n) S\irfacc-to-air missiles othel' 'hnn anti-missile missile systems, 
to:.r('th<:l' with nny related flxed lnunching pnds. (The Pn11ies would 
cledill'e ,hl?il' nrmnments by t)'pes within the category.) 

(7) Tl\l\ks. (Th(>, PIl11ies would declnre their armaments by types 
within th~ c:ntcgory.) 

(R) _\ I'm()\Il"l~d ell .. 5- .md nrmou)"ed ,personnel cnrriel's. (The Pnrties 
would €I?darc th(\il' tll'maments by types within the cate~ory_) 

(n) ~\ 11 il'" iI1Cl'~', and mortnrs andl'ocket launchers having n cnliber 
of 100 H'ttIl. 01' gl'l'atel', (The Parties would declnre their nnnnments 
hy type~ within the cntegOl·Y.) , 

(10) Comhatant ships with stnndnrd displncement. of 400 tons or 
grcater (If the following clnsses: Ail·craft, cnl'l'iers, bnttleships, cl"uis
{\1"S, <1(\£::1 rOY(\l· types and suhmnrin~s. (The Plntics would declnre 
dll'ir al"I;;IIIU'JlIl" la.,· IYl'l"::; within tile l·atl'gOl·Y.) 

2. lVetJ'(Jd 0/ Reduction 
n. ThoEe Pnrties to the Tre'o'ty which were subject. to the reduction 

of armaments woulcl submit. to the'Interna.tional Disal1nament Or. 
ganizntion nn appl'opl'inte declaration respecting inventories of their 
nrmi\m(>uts cxisting I\t. the ngreed dnte. 

b. The reduct ion would be nccompJished in three steps, ench. consist
ing of one yenr. One-third of the reduction to be made during Stage 
I woulclbe carried out during each !itep. 

c. During the first· part of ench step, one-third of the armaments 
to hr. (>liminntcd during Stnge I would be placed in depots \mder 
~upel'\'ision of the Internntional Disnrmament Organizat.ion. Dul'-

5'7 



· ing the second pn rt of e.ch step, the deposited 'rm"ments would be 
clest.royec1 Of, ~here appropriate, converted to peAceful uses. The 
llumber nnd )oc:uion of such depots nnd Rnnngcmcnts respecting 
their cslabJishn ,ent· nnd operntion would be set forth in nn annex t o 
the Treaty. . 

d. In nccorcl :lIlcc with Rrrnngements which would be sc~ forth in 
n T renty nnnex on verificatioJl, the. Intnnnt.ionnl Disnrmnmenl. Or
J!n ni znl.ioll wou ld n~rify the foregoing reo uction nnd would provide 
nSSHrn ll ('C thnt r€.'lnined nrmaments did n ot exceed agreed levels. 

.9. T.imit.ation 01i PI'Od1(ction of Armaments nnd on Related Activitie3 
n, Product ion of 0.11 nr mnm ents listed in slIbpnl'l1 g rn ph b of parn

!Jrnph 1 nbon~ would be limit ed to agreed nl1 o\\":l ll ccS duri ng Stnge r 
nnel, by the beginning of Siage II, would be hnlted e,cept for produc
ti on wi lhin Ilgr~ecl limit s of plll'l s for maintennnce of the. agreed 
I'ct:linccl nrm:lI11 E' lltS. 

h. The 1l 1l 0W;11lCCS would permit limit ecl production of each t.ype 
of nllllnmcnt Ii.~r(' cl ill sllb·pnrngrnph b of pnrngrnph 1 nbove. In a ll 
in stances dUl'ill~ rhe process of eliminating' produclioll of fll'mnmcnls. 
:lIlY Ill'lllnm('.nr prod uced within n type would he compensated for by 
:1Il ndcl jti on~l. :lnnnmcnt destroyed within Ih nl type to the. end that 
Iho len PCI' CI? IH reduct-ion in numbers in cnch type ill cnch st.ep, n.nd 
tho resu lting n.irty pCI' cen t. reduction in Swge I : would be achieved. 

c. The tes!i ll g' and production of new types of a rmamen ts would 
he Jll'ohibiled . 

d. The cxp;1ll~ioll of fnci li ties for tho production of exi sting types 
nf nnnnlllclll~ :\ lIcl th e construction o r c'lllippin;! o f facilit ies for the 
pl'Odl1r.1ioli of 1lE'\\" types of Ilrmllmcnts wou)rl h(' prohibited. 

e. The night I('~ ti ng of m issiles wonld he iillJil r cl I II n1!! 'eecl 1\111\\ln1 
q ll otns. 

f. In nccol'chncc with IllTllngemen l s which wOll le1 be se t forlh ill 
II Ie :l1l1l('X 011 "~' rificnliol\1 I.he intel'nilliolllli c1i~nl"lllllllll~llt orgnll iznl ioll 
\\"1I1:1d \"pri r.'" ' :~t' f(l1"l'goill~ lnr.nSlll"l~S a t cl,, (,1a ... ·d h ll.'; 11 iOIl ~ ;Jlld wOl1 ld 

prudde aSSlIl":11Wl'. thai ucl,j"iLics :-iuil jcl'1 10 Ihl' rnl't'!!oillJ..:!" 1III' :I :" lIn';:: 

\\'err. nol. cOllCllI l,tC'C1 at 1I ndecln red ]o('n l iOIl S, 

~ , A ddih't}flal.V ensures 

Th(\ Pn rli C'5 (0 tho Tl'cnt.y would ngree to eXll min c ullresolv ed qnes
tions relati ng' to means of nccomplish in g ill S tng-es II nnc1 III th e 
redu ction nn d e\'enillal eliminntion of procluc.ti on !lnd stoclc))il es, of 
(' l,,~ micnl nnd biologicnl wenrons of mns..') deslnl C' lion. In li ght. of 
Ih is cxnm innt ioll) t.he Pm'tics to t1~c Trealy would agree to arrnn ge 
mr.n:s cOJlC'cl'liing chem icnl nnd biologicnl weapons of mass dest ruct iOIl . 
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n. ARMED FORCES 

I. Red1t~tionof ArlnedForces 

Force levels for the United States of Americ. nnd the Union of 
Soviet Soci.list Republics would be reduced to 2.1 million each and 
for other specified Parties to the Treaty to agreed leHls not exceed
ing 2. 1 million ench. All other Parties to the Treaty would, with 
ngreed e):Cc.ptiollS, reduce th eir force levels to 100,000 or one per cent 
of theil' populntioll, whichever were higher, pro\;c1ed that in no 
CllSe would the force levels of such other Parties to the Treaty exceed 
levels in existence upon the entry into force of the Trenty. 

t. A1'/11.ed F01'ce:9 Subject tf} R eduction 

Agreed forcel.vels wou ld include all full -time, uniformed personnel 
maintained by nnti ona l go,"ernment s in the fol1o'Wing cntegories: 

n., Ca reer persollnel of nctiYe armed forces nl1:d other personnel 
serving in the acti"e armed forces on fixed engngements or contrncts. 

l>. Conscripts perform ing thei r required. period. of ful1-t.ime active 
duty ns fixed by nnliollnlln.w. 

c, Personnel of militnrily orgnn ized secu rity forces nnd of other 
forces or orgnnizntiollS equ ipped and organized to perform n military 
mission. 

3. Method of Reduction of Armed Forces 
The r eduction of force levels would be carrie.d out in the ft)l1o~ing 

mnnner: 

•. Those Parties to the Treaty which were subjeCt to the foregoing 
red uclions would submit to the International Disnrmament Organi
zation n decl:l.rnt ion s l.nt.ing their ' force levels at the ngreed date, 

l>, Force level reductions wou~ct be accomplished in three steps, 
each h nving n duration o f one )'~nr. During each step force levels 
wou ld be reduced by one-third of the difference between force levels 
existing .t the agreed dale and the levels to be reached .t the end of 
Sloge I . . 

c, Tn acconlancc with nrrnll,!2l'lIlents that would l>l" set fonh in the 
nnne;'{ on verification, the ~nterllf\tional Disnnnnment Organization 
wou ld vcrify t.h e reduction of f orce levels and provide assurnn'ce that 
reta ined forces did not exceed ngreed levels. 

4. Addition.l Mensures 
The Porties to the T renty which were subject 10 the foregoing 

red uctions :vould agree upon nppropriate arrangements, including 
procedures for consulta t.ion) in order to ensure that. civilian employ
ment by milit.ry eslnblishments would be in accordance with the ob
jectives of the oblig.tions respectIng force levels. 
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a. All undertakings to be carried out in Stage I had been carried out. 
b. All preparations required for Stage II had been ~ade j and 
c. All militarily significant fitates had become partles to the treaty. 

2. Transition from Stage I to Stage II ,~ould take place at the en 4, 
of Stage I or at the end of any periods of extension of Stage I, upon 
a determination in the light of specified criteria, by a.ffi.rmat,ive vote 
of t:,vo-tllirds of the members of the Control Council, including at 
least the Vnited States and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
t,hat the foregoing circumstances existed. 

3. If, at the end of Stage I J one or more permanent members of the 
Control Council should decltire that the foregoing circwnstances did 
not exist, the agreed period of Stage I would, upon the req~est of 
such permllnent member or, members, be e~tended by n. perlO~ or 
periods totalling no more than three months for the purpose of brmg-
ing about the foregoing circumstances. 

4. Upon the expiration of such period or p~riod~, the Control ~OU~l-
eil would again consider whether the foregomg cU'cmnstnnces did In 

fact exist and would vote upon transition in the manner· specified 

in pal'agrn ph 2 above. 

STAGE II 
~ 

Stage II would begin upon the transition from Stage I and would 
be completecl within three yeal'S from tllat date. 

During Stage II, the Parties to the Treaty would undertake: 
1. To continue all obligations wlderto.ken during Stage I j 

2. To reduce further the almaments and armed forces reduced 
during Stn.ge I and to cnrry out additional mensllres of diSlu1nronent 

in t.he mnlUler outlined below j 
3. To ensure that the International Disarmament Organization 

would ha.\'e ~he capacity to verify in the agreed manner the obligations 
ullllel'tu.kcl1 during Stage II j and 

,1. '1'0 strengthen further t.he nl'l'a.l1gcmenl.s for k~cping the pelkc 
through th~ eslablislunent o:f a United Xations Pea,ce Force and 
through the additional measures outlined below. 

~ • .A.ruaLU1ENTS 

J. Rec/;u.cti<Y!J. of .Armaments 
a. '1'hose Parties to the Treaty which had during Stage I reduced 

their armnlnents in agreed categories by thirty pel' cent would during 
Stage II further reduce each type of armaments. in the categories 
listed in Section A, subparagraph 1.b of Stage I by fifty per cent of 
the inventory existing at the end of Stage I. 
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b. Those Parties to the Treaty 'l"hich had n~~·:·~:::~}~~m!r.16N~f~}f:~::: 
measures for th~ l'educt~on of armaments during Stage I wo~iCij~~mi(':~,;:,r·· 
to the Internatlonal DIsarmament Organization an a.ppropriite~dec~:-::'· :'" .. 
~aration respecting the inventories by types, within the ca.tegori~iisted, ':,,; .. ' ',,' :. 
m Stage I of their armaments existing at the beginning of 84ge'n .. J " 
Such Parties to the Treaty would during Stagell reduce the bitentory ': :,1 :. 

of eaell t~pe of such arma.ments by sixty-five per cent in ord,er that', " ; ~::-; 
such PartIes would accomplish the same t~tal percentage of ~'u~tion : " 
by the end ~f Stage II as would be accomplished by those PartIes to'the 
Treaty wInch had reduced their ann aments by thirty per cent in 
Stage I. 

B. Additional Armaments Subject to Reduction 

a. The Parties to the Trel\ty ,vould submit to the International 
Di.sa~·mament Org?ni~ation a declaration respecting their inventories 
eXlstJJl~ at the begmn,mg?f Stage II of the additional typ~ of arma
ments m the categories hsted in subparagraph b. below, and would 
during Stage II reduce the inventory of each type of such armaments 
by fifty per cent. 

b. A~l types of ar?la~ents within further agreed categ~ries would 
~e, subJect .to reducllon m Stage II (the fQllowing list of categories 
IS IllustratlVe) : ' 

. (1) Anned comba.t aircraft having an empty weight of up to 2,500 
kilograms (declarl\t1ons by types). ~ , 

(2) Specified types of unarmed military aircraft (declarations'bY 
types) . 

(3) llfissiles and free rockets having a range of less than 10 kilo
meters (declarations by types). 

(4) :Mortars and rocket launchers hl\\'ing n caliber of less than 100 
nun. (declarations by types). ! 

(5) Specified types of unarmoureq personnel carriers and trans-
port vehicles (declarations by types). ~ , 

(0) Combl\tl\nt, ships with stl\ndnl'd displacement of 400 tons or 
~I'cl\t,cr which hlul not been inl'luded ~mong the Rl'maments listed in 
Stage I, and combatant ships with stnlldard displacement of less than 
400 tons (declarations by types). ; 

(7) Specified types of non-combatant na.val vessels (declarations 
by types). : , 

(8) Sp~cified types of small a.rms (declarations by types). 
c. SpeCIfied categories of ammunition for armaments listed in 

Stage I, Section A, subparagraph 1.b., and subparagraph h. above 
would be reduced to levels consistent with the levels of armaments 
agreed for the end of Stage II. 
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Illent. Tho Pnrties to tho Trentl' would ngree to Ihe ~stablishment of 
procedures whereby ntles recommended by the subsldlnry body and 
npproved by the Control Council would be cireulnted to nil PartIes 
10 Ihe Trenty nnd would become effeclive lhre~ n:ont.Its therenfter 
unless a ma jority of the Pnrl.ies 10 the Trenty s lglllfied thmr d,snp· 
prol'n l, nud whereby the Pnrties to the Trenty would be bou~d by 
rides \\'hich hnd become cITeclive ill this wny unless, ~nthm I\. period of 
one yeM from the effedive dnte, they formnll~ notIfied the Internn· 
tionnl Disanllnmcnt. Orgnni7.ntion that. they (lid n~t consider t.hem· 
s('.h'cs so bound. U sing sl1ch procedures, the Parties to t.he ,Treat.y 
would ndopt. such rules of internntional cond uct relnted io dlsarmn· 
ment fiS might. be necessary La begin Stnge III. . . 

b. In th~ light of the study of indirect. nggresslOll nnd subversIOn 

I cln,l ,." Singe I the Pnrlies to the Trenll' would ngree to ('one \I ..... '" . ... • 
r; rl'nngcments necessary to nssure slales ngnll1st IIldlrect nggresslOn 

find subversion. 

3. United Nations Peace Fm'cc 
T he Unit.ed Nations P ence Force to be cstablis)H,'d as th~ rcsB.lt. ~f 

the agreement renched during Stnge I would come. into belllg wlthl1l 
th. first yonr of Singe II nnd wOllld he progress,,·el), st renglhened 

c1llring Singe II. 
4. United Nation .,,; Peace Obse7'Valion 007'])."; 

Tho Pn rLies to tho Trenty wonld conclude n rrnngement for the ~x
pnnsion of t he ncLi\'ities of t.he United Nations Pence Observation 

Corps. 

.I. Nntimlnl Lc{/i.,7ntio~ 
Those Pnrtics to 1he Trcaty which hnd not. already dOIl~ so wouI.d, 

. OI.,lnllco wilh Iheir conslitlltion:d pro('r.~!';c!'; , rna('I. llnllOnnllcgl s' 
III I\C(" " . 1· 
I
,' .( of the Trcat)' imposing lc rrnl ohll gn llon s on 11\( I' allon )Il snppol . ' . '. ~ .f"". • , .' r (T 

yidun.ls nnd orgnnizn.tions uncl(\(, thclr )nnS(lI ct.lol1 and pI m H tnt"> 

:,pPI'oprintc penalt.ies for noncompliance, 

II. 'l'H .\N~[TIOX 

L Dilring the Inst three monlhs ?f Stnge II, Ihe Cont rol Co.unci~ 
would re"iew tho siluation respectll1g t.he followmg I,.sted CI~C\\~1 
Sli\1lCeS with n view to determining, in the light of speclfi~d Crlterla l 

whet.her these circumst.anccs existed nt th.e end of Stnge II, . . ' d 
n. All unoerl.alcings to be cnnied out III Singe II hnd been CAllie 

01\1;. All prepnrntlons reqllired for Stnge III hnd been mnde; nnd 
c. All slntcs possessing nrmed forces nnd nrmaments hnd become 

pnl'lies 10 the treat.y. 

7G 
. j. 

2. Trnnsition from Stage II to Stnge III would take place at ·the 
end of Slng. II or ntthe end ~f nny periods of extension of Stage II, 
lipan n determ~l1ntlOnl III t.he light of specified criteria, by affirmative 
I'ote of two.~h~rds of the members of the Control Council, ineluding 
ntlenst the UllIted Stntes nnd the Union of Soviet Soeinlist Republics, 
that tho foregOl.ng circumstances existed. 

3. If, nt the end of Stnge II, one or more permanent members of the 
Control COllncil should declnre thnt the foregoing circumstances did 
not exist, the ngreed period of Stage II ,.ould, upon the request of 
f. lIch permnnent member or members, be extende'd by .n. period or 
periods totnlling no more thnn three months for the purpose of bring
ing nbout the fOl'egoing circumstnnces. 

4. Upon Ihe expiralion of such period or periods, the Control 
C~U~l C ll woul.d ngnin consider whether the foregoing circumstances 
<lIcllll fnel eXISllllld would "ote upon trnnsiLion in the manner specified 
in pnrngrnph:2 nbo,-e. 

STAGE III 
Stnge III ,,·oulcl begin "1'01) the trnnsition from Singe II nnd '\'QuId 

110 cor~plc(ecl within fin ngl'eed period of timo ns promptly ns possible. 
DUrI ug Singe nI, the Pnrlies to the Trenty would undertnke: 
1. To continue nIl obligations undertaken during Stftges I Rnd II' 
2 T . I ' . 0 complcte tIC process of general nnd complete disarmament in 

I he mnnner out lined below j , 

3. To enslI re thnt Ihe Intcrnational Disarmnment. Organization 
wou ld IHLve the cnpncity to verify in the agreed mnliner the obligAtions 
und el'taken dUl'ing Stnge III and of continuing verificntion subse
qllcnt. t.o I he ('omp let iOIl 0 f St nge III i nnd 

·k To Sll'CliglilCIl further the nrrangements for keeping the peace 
dllring nuc1 following the nchieveJnent. of genernl Rnd complt?t-c dis· 
armnment. through the additional mensureso\ltl ineo bclow. 

A. AUi\f,nCF:NTS 

I . Nedllctioll O/.·l l'lIImJlellts 

SUbject to ngreed requirements f~r non-nuclear armnments of Rgreed 
types for notionnl forces require~ to maintain internal order and 
protect the personnl security of ci t izens, the Pnrties to the Treaty 
would eliminnte nIl nrmnments remnining at their disposnl at the end 
lOr Stnge II. 

f. AI ethod of R,dllctum 

n. Tho foregoing mensure would be carried out in nn agreed sequence 
and through nrrncgements thnt would bo set forth in nn annex to the 
Trenty . 
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2. This dc.tenninntion 'Would be made by nffirmat.ive vole of two· 
thi rd s of the members of t.he Control Council , including at. least. the 
United States and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. If an 
nmrmntivc determination were made, Stnge III would bo deemed 

completed. 
3. In the event that one 01' more of tho pel1nanent. members of the 

Con trol Council should declare that such undcrtalcings had not been 
carri ed out, the agreed period of Stage III would, upon the request 
of slIch perm,anent. member or mernbers, be exte-nded for 1\ period or 
periods totnlling no more thnn three months fol' the purpose of com
pl eting any uncompleted undertakings. Upon the c-spirntion of such 
period or periods, the Control Council would ngnin consider whether 
sneh undertakings hnd been ca rried out nnd would vole upon the 
question in the manner specified in pnrngrnph :2 above. 

J . A fter the completion of Stage III, the obl il!at ions undertalten 

in Stages I, II and III woul<l continue. 
; 

GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO ALL 
STAGES 

1. S'1/vsegllellt Afoilifiratio1l!J 01' :l1llCIl<im ellt $ (I f the 1'1'ealy 

The Par ties to tllc Tl'cnt.y would agree to specific proced ures for 
cOllsidcring :((ITIcndmcnls or modifica ti ons of the Trctlt.y which were 
believed dt:~irnble by \my Pn rlj' to th e Trent~· in the li gh l of cxpcri
encO in the en.rly period of implementntion of th e Trcl\ty . Such 
proced ures 'would include pi'O\'lsion for n. conference 01\ revi sion of 

t he Treaty after a specified period of time. 

~. Inlerim Agreement 
The Parties to the Tl'cn.ty would tllHlcrt nlic snch specific. l\l"rnnge· 

menls, including the estnblislHncnl of n Pl'Cp'\l';\lory Commission, as 
,,"ere neccssnry between the sign ing and entry into force of the Treaty 
10 ensure the initi ation of Stnge I inuned int ely upon the entry into 
force of the Treat.y. and to proyirlc an interim forum fol' the ex('.h ange 
of vil!ws and infCJrmlllion CJn topiC.!) relating 10 Illl! 'l'l'C;\ t y al)<\ to th e 
achievement of [\ permnnent stnge of general find complete disarlDf\

ment in a. peaceful world. 
3. Parties to the Treaty, Ratificalion , Accession and Enl)'Y 1,,10 FO)'ce 

oflhe Treaty 
t\. ThB Treaty would be open -to signature and rntificalion: or acces· 

sian by all member s of the United Nations or its specialized agencies. 
b. Any other state which desired to become a Party to the Treaty . 

could accede to the Treaty with the apprO\-nl of t.he Conference Oil 

recommendation of the Control Council. 

6'2 

c. The Tl'enty would· come into force when it had been ratified by 
--- stales, including the Uniteu States of America, the Union af 
Soviet Socialist Republics, and an ngreed number of the foll owin g 
states : _ _______ _ 

d. In order to assure tho achievement of tho fundatnental purpos e 
of n permanent stn te of general nnd complete disarmament in a peace
ful world, the T rea ty would specify that th. accession of certain mili
tarily significant states would be essential for the continued effective_ 
neSS of the Treaty 01' for the coming into force of particular measures 
01' stages. 

e. Tho Parties to the Treaty would undertake to exert every effor t 
to induce other stntes or authorities to nccedo to the Treaty. 

f. The Trealy ",auld be subjeet to ratification or acceptance in 
accordn nce with constitutionnl processes. . 

g. A Depository Government would be agreed upon which would 
hal'e all of the duties normally incumbent upon a Depository. Alter
'lnlively, the United Nations would be the Depository. 

_~ . Finance 

n. In order to meet the finnncinl obligntions of the International 
D isarmnment Organ izat ion, the Pnl'ti!!s to the Treaty ,-rould benr ·the 
Tnlernlltional D isarmamen t Orgnniznlion's expenses AS provided in 
Ihe budgct approved by I.he Gcnernl Conference and in nccordance 
with n. scn le of n.ppol'tionment npproved by the Gellet:al Conference. 

b. The Gene ral Conference would exercise borrowing powers on 
LehnU of the Intcrnntionnl Disnrmnment Organization. 

S. Authentic Texts 

T he text of the Treaty would cousist of equally authentic versiOlis 
i1l Engli sh, French. Hussinll, Chinese and Span ish. 
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